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Canine intraventricular pneumocephalus: a case report
Pneumoencéfalo intraventricular em cão: relato de caso
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INTRODUCTION
Pneumocephalus is a well described and multi-causal pathology 
commonly reported in human medicine but rare in veterinary 
medicine. In this disease, the air enters different intracranial 
(i.e., subdural, epidural, subarachnoid, intraventricular) com-
partments and it can compress the adjacent nervous tissue, 
causing neurological signs. The most common cause is trauma, 
especially after craniectomies, but infection by gas-producing 

bacteria has also been reported as a cause of air entry in the 
brain compartments (DANDY, 1926).

Although it has been well recognized and discussed in 
human medicine since the beginning of the twentieth century 
(DANDY, 1926), in veterinary medicine, the first report of 
pneumocephalus was made in 2004, reinforcing the delay 
veterinary medicine has when compared to human medi-
cine in some subjects like neuropathology (HICKS et al., 
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2020). However, the causes of pneumocephalus in compan-
ion animals are usually the same as in human medicine, in 
which trauma is the most important cause, followed by a 
smaller number of reports of nasal cavity infection that have 
ascended to the brain.

Usually, tomographic diagnosis is satisfactory, so necropsy 
findings are not described, even though they may aid in a bet-
ter comprehension of the disease (GAROSI et al., 2002). In 
addition, it is essential to highlight the importance of necropsy 
as an alternative diagnostic method in places where access to 
diagnostic imaging is difficult, which is quite common in rou-
tine veterinary medicine. Therefore, in this paper we describe 
the necropsy findings of an intraventricular pneumocepha-
lus in a 10-month-old mixed-breed dog. With this report, we 
hope to bring new diagnostic perspectives that can augment 
the tomographic findings of this pathology.

CASE REPORT
A 10-month-old, male, mixed-breed dog was presented to 
Laboratory of Animal Pathology of the Federal University of 
Uberlândia, Brazil, for necropsy examination. Clinical his-
tory showed some congenital anomalies, e.g., megaesopha-
gus, arthrogryposis, and prognathism, previously diagnosed 
by imaging methods. The dog was admitted because of a 
joint problem and within two days, he presented neurological 
signs, such as apathy. The signs progressed over the course of 
one month and the dog started showing unresponsiveness to 
the environment and convulsions. The complete neurologi-
cal examination could not be assessed by the authors of this 
paper because it was not available from the veterinary clinic 
that examined the animal initially.

During the clinical follow-up, the animal had a computed 
tomography scan that showed presence of air inside the ven-
tricular compartment on both sides of the brain (Figure 1). 
The examination showed a discrete to moderate increase in 
the volume of air (-1106 Hounsfield scale) in the ventricu-
lar system leading to a diagnosis of intraventricular pneumo-
cephalus. The examination also showed a bone defect at the 
ventro-rostral region of the skull, near to the nasal bones. The 
dog was therefore euthanized due to the poor prognosis and 

welfare considerations. The euthanasia protocol involved the 
administration of ketamine and xylazine (3 mL:1 mL; intra-
muscular), plus propofol (30 mL; intravenous), followed 
by potassium chloride (15 mL; intravenous). This protocol 
respects animal welfare laws.

The dog was the presented for autopsy and during the 
examination, a thick, brown nasal discharge emerging from 
both nostrils and the oral cavity was noticed. There was an 
increase in volume in the cranial region, more distinct around 
the parietal bone.

In the oral cavity, the animal had a rostral projec-
tion of the maxilla bone, characterizing prognathism. All 
joints in the carpal region had an increased bending stiff-
ness and at the cut surface, there were no gross lesions, 
suggesting arthrogryposis.

After fixation in a 10% buffered formalin solution, a lon-
gitudinal section of the cranium presented empty spaces in 
the lateral ventricle of both brain hemispheres (Figure 2), more 
evident in the left ventricle. The left ventricle exhibited a cav-
ity of 7.0 cm × 1.0 cm × 0.5 cm, whereas the right ventricle 
cavity measured 5.0 cm × 0.5 cm × 0.3 cm. The empty spaces 
does not present any liquid or other substance. In addition, 
the adjacent nervous tissue around the midbrain and brain-
stem was thin and softer than usual because of the compres-
sion offered by the air. A sample of the nervous tissue around 
the frontal and parietal lobe was collected for histopathology.

The nasal sinuses were green to brown, and friable at 
touching, suggesting necrotic sinusitis. We collected mate-
rial for bacterial culture; however, the swab collection led to 
contamination of the sample. A sample of the sinuses was also 
collected for histopathology.

All microscopic samples were processed according to the 
routine technique for paraffin embedding and were stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin. Microscopically, the kidneys, 
liver, and brain showed congestion. The lungs showed a 

Figure 1. Computed tomography scan showing both lateral 
ventricles filled with air (arrows).

 

Figure 2. Intraventricular pneumocephalus in the brain of a 
10-month-old, mixed-breed dog. The longitudinal section of 
the encephalon shows bilateral empty spaces in both lateral 
ventricles. Left hemisphere (left) hemisphere was more affected 
than the right hemisphere (right).
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severe, diffuse, mixed pneumonia, hemorrhage, and emphy-
sema. Fragments of brain showed a discrete area of mineral-
ization and discrete area of hemorrhage. Finally, the paranasal 
sinuses revealed extensive areas of necrosis with neutrophilic 
and mononuclear inflammatory infiltration, confirming the 
diagnosis of necrotic sinusitis.

DISCUSSION
From the few reports of canine pneumocephalus, most 
of the diagnoses are based only on tomographic findings, 
with little information from necropsy reports (FLETCHER 
et al., 2006; ROSSMEISL et al., 2015; SENA et al., 2017; 
KOHLER et al., 2018; SHEA; DOMINGUEZ; STEWART 
et al., 2018; HICKS et al., 2020). Computed tomography 
(CT) scans demonstrate low contrast in diverse regions of 
the brain and are the most accurate diagnostic method to 
indicate this pathology. However, access to advanced imag-
ing techniques such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), 
CT, and positron emission tomography (PET) are limited 
in the daily practice of veterinary medicine, especially in 
undeveloped countries. So, in cases where diagnostic imag-
ing techniques are not an option, the necropsy exam is a 
feasible tool for pneumocephalus diagnosis.

 As reported in the case above, pneumocephalus can 
cause an increase in the intraventricular pressure and 
on transverse or longitudinal section, appears only as a 
cavity of variable size. A common pathology that may 
resemble this macroscopic presentation is hydrocephalus, 
which presents an accumulation of cerebrospinal fluid 
(CSF) in the ventricular compartment. Even though 
both pathologies can be congenital, there are other eti-
ologies that differentiate them. For example, hydroceph-
alus can be caused by obstruction in the CSF pathway. 
Pneumocephalus should appear after traumatic, infec-
tious, or postsurgical events (DEL BIGIO, 1993). In the 
case reported, we observed a sinusitis together with the 
pneumocephalus, leading the first suspicion to be pneu-
mocephalus, not hydrocephalus.

 In the aforementioned case, the animal had history of 
both trauma and signs of infection in the nasal cavity, mainly 
in the nasal sinuses, together with a pneumonia. Although 
most causes of pneumocephalus in veterinary medicine are 
traumatic (from accidents or craniotomy), some reports asso-
ciate necrosis and infection caused by gas-producing bacteria 
with the presence of air inside the encephalon (DEL BIGIO, 
1993; FLETCHER et al., 2006). Isolation and growth of the 

bacterial infectious agent is necessary to confirm the diagnosis; 
however in the case described, we could not perform bacterial 
culture due the contamination of the sample.

Gross findings (brown discharge and friable consistency 
of the nasal sinuses) and histopathological findings (neutro-
philic infiltration), suggest bacterial infection. This infec-
tion is also reinforced by the histopathologic features of the 
lungs, which had characteristics of pneumonia, with both 
polymorphonuclear and mononuclear inflammatory cell 
infiltration. This mixed pneumonia is common in chronic 
infections that may be due to viral or persistent bacterial 
infections (LÓPEZ; MARTINSON, 2017). The necrosis of 
the nasal sinuses and the pneumonia suggest that the respi-
ratory system had been affected for a long time and that the 
bacterial agent was probably resistant. Therefore, we cannot 
discard the possibility of the pneumocephalus having been 
caused by an ascendant bacterial infection localized in the 
upper respiratory tract.

Intraventricular pneumocephalus can be caused after 
communication between the ventricular system and the 
nasal cavity (SENA et al., 2017). In this report, we could not 
show the exact place where this communication occurred. 
However, the signs of nasal sinus necrosis seen in the his-
topathology together with the bone defect found upon CT 
suggest that the nasal cavity had an important role in the 
development of the case.

Treatment of pneumocephalus implicates surgical pro-
cedures to remove the intracranial air or even conservative 
methods, in the case of few clinical signs that can improve 
spontaneously (PEREIRA et al., 2015). However, in vet-
erinary medicine, some surgical procedures involving the 
intracranial compartment are considered as risk procedures. 
Depending on the size of the brain commitment, animal 
welfare can be decreased, leaving euthanasia as the indi-
cated humane endpoint.

CONCLUSIONS
Pneumocephalus can be diagnosed by necroscopic examina-
tion, which is helpful in laboratories not equipped with CT 
or MRI. Besides trauma, sinusitis should be included as one 
of the possible causes of canine pneumocephalus.
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